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SikhsaseparateethnicgroupinUScensus

RussianPMresignswithgovt
asPutinwarnsofaglobalwar

AGENCIES
Moscow,15January

Russia’s government resigned
in a shock announcement on
Wednesday after President
Vladimir Putin proposed a
seriesofconstitutionalreforms.

In a televised meeting with
the Russian president, Prime
MinisterDmitryMedvedevsaid
the proposals would make sig-
nificant changes to the coun-
try's balance of power and so
"the government in its current
formhas resigned".

Putin asked Medvedev, his
longtimeally,tocontinueashead
of government until a newgov-
ernmenthasbeenappointed.

Putinwarnedregional con-

flicts in West Asia can trans-
form into a global war. "The
regional conflicts can rapidly
transform into threats to the
international security. (...)

There is a serious need for a
conversation about the stabil-
ity and security of the world
order. The five nations
(nuclear states ) have to elimi-

nate thereasons thatcancause
awar," he said.

Headdedthatnewweapons
systemswouldprotectRussia's
security “fordecadesahead.”

Movecomesafter
prezproposeda
seriesofreforms

RussianPresidentVladimirPutinwithoutgoingPMDmitryMedvedev inMoscow PHOTO: REUTERS

US, China sign the deal
DOW,NASDAQ HIT

RECORD HIGHS
WALLSTREET’S ‘FEAR

INDEX’ATLOWESTTHISYR
THIS IS A MOMENTUS

STEP FORWARD:TRUMP
REUTERS
Washington, 15 January

The United States and
Chinaannouncedanini-
tial trade deal on

Wednesday that will roll back
sometariffsandboostChinese
purchases of US goods and
services,defusingan18-month
conflict between the world’s
two largest economies.

Beijing and Washington
have portrayed their “Phase 1”
agreement as a momentous
step after months of start-stop
talks punctuated by tit-for-tat
tariffs that uprooted supply
chainsandstokedfearsofafur-
ther slowdown in the global
economy. US markets, includ-
ing the Dow and Nasdaq, hit
record highs in anticipation of
the announcement. The Wall
Street’s Fear Index also hit a
year’s low.

“Together we are righting
the wrongs of the past and
delivering a future of econom-
ic justice and security for
Americanworkers, farmersand
families,”USPresidentDonald
Trump said , as he touted the
deal in rambling, partisan
remarks at the White House
alongsideChineseVicePremier
LiuHeandother officials.

Thecenterpieceof thedeal
is a pledge by China to pur-
chase at least an additional
$200 billion worth of US farm
products andother goods and
services over two years, over a
baselineof $186billion inpur-

chases in 2017.
Thedealwould include$50

billion in additional orders for
US agricultural products,
Trumpsaid,addinghewascon-
fident that US farmers would
be able to meet the greater
demand. He also said China
would buy $40 billion to $50

billion in additional US servic-
es, $75 billion more in manu-
facturinggoods,and$50billion
moreworthofenergysupplies.

Officials from both coun-
tries have touted the deal as
ushering in a new era for US-
Sino relations, but it fails to
addressmanyof the structural

differences that led theTrump
administrationtostartthetrade
war in the first place.

TheyincludeBeijing’s long-
standing practice of propping
up state-owned companies,
andfloodinginternationalmar-
ketswith low-pricedgoods.

Trump, who has embraced
an“AmericaFirst”policyaimed
at rebalancing global trade in
favor of US companies and
workers, said China had
pledged action to confront the
problemof pirated or counter-
feited goods, and that the deal
included strong protection of
intellectual property rights.

Trumpsaidhewould agree
toremovetheremainingtariffs
once the two sides had negoti-
ateda"Phase2"agreement.He
added that those negotiations
would start soon.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Washington,15January

For the first time, Sikhs in the
US will be counted as a sepa-
rate ethnic group in the 2020
census, an organisation of the
minority community said on
Tuesday, describing it as a
milestone moment.

Baljeet Singh, , president
of the Sikh Society of San
Diego, said the Sikh commu-

nity's efforts have come
to fruition.

“This has paved the way

forward nationally not only
for the Sikh community, but
also for other ethnicities in

the United States,” he said.
Describing this as a mile-

stone, the United Sikhs said
that this will be the first time
the minority group will be
counted and coded in the
decennial US Census.

A delegation of theUnited
Sikhs has held several meet-
ings with the US Census in
the recent past, with the last
one being on January 6 in
San Diego.

“It's clear that a separate code is
needed to ensure an accurate
count of Sikhs in the US,
recognising a unique identity”

RON JARMIN
Deputy Director, US Census

FourweeksaftertheUS
HouseofRepresentatives
impeachedPresident
DonaldTrump,Speaker
NancyPelosionWednesday
namedmanagersforthe
Senatetrial,whichislikelyto
beginnextweek.

CongressmanAdam
Schiff,chairmanofthe
PermanentSelect
CommitteeonIntelligence,
hasbeennamedasthelead
manager.

Thetrial is likelytobegin
onJanuary21. PTI

Impeachment articles forwarded to
Senate; trial may begin next week

“THE DEAL WILL
BRING... HARMONY,
PROSPERITY,
COMMERCE AND
MUCH MORE
BETWEEN THE US
AND CHINA... IT
WILL LEAD TO EVEN
STRONGER WORLD
PEACE.”
DONALD TRUMP
PPRREESSIIDDEENNTT,, UUnniitteedd SSttaatteess


